
Attended by: Kendy Lundgaard, Dani Neves, Katie D’Amico, Amy O’Hehir, Kate Brown, Melissa 

Ojczyk, Michelle Garcia, Mariah Cherniss, Beth Erickson, Jamie Taylor, Mandi Cantrell, Madison 

Keys, Adam Grigsby 

 

➢ Call to Order-  6:32 pm 

Casey from APEX leadership- work with 60 schools all over the bay area. Help with fundraising and gear 

around leadership programs. Throw different events at school for fundraising. Two week leadership 

programs, this year called game on. Have assembly, then different workshops. Take over school 

fundraising events.  Can make more money with the program, then schools can usually make. Three 

different programs. On example for running a walkathon event is getting paid 10k. Kendy has card with 

all his information. 

➢ Meeting Minutes Approval for November 2019 - Katie D’Amico-  motioned by   Adam Grigsby    

seconded by Melissa Ojczyk 

➢ Teacher’s Report - Camille Johnson- Teachers are wondering about a grade level fund, or a 

subscription fund. Yes, We still have a subscription fund per grade level. It is $500 per grade level. 

➢ Principal's Report - Amy O’Hehir-  

-  There was some confusion about the reflex math. It was supposed to expire in November but it 

expires in December.  Trying to figure out how we are going to renew it, and who is using it and 

if it is worth the money to continue with program. Decision will be made with the teacher sin 

the staff meeting next week. 

- Thanksgiving break was great 

- 5 teachers being trained for GLAAD this week at Famatre. Next week it will be hosted at 

Farnham. Focuses on best teaching strategies. 

- Pj day and minimum day last day before break. 

- Have three screens assembly tomorrow. 

 

➢ Event Updates 

○ Book Fair - Jamie Taylor/Mandi Cantrell- went really well. Lots of people came, thank you to Ms.Tracy 

and Ms. Hoffman. Was very busy during lunch. Totals were, $14,467, we get %50 of sales in scholastic 

dollars. So we made $6k. 

○ One Warm Coat Drive Results - Kate Brown- great experience, over 400 items donated. Filled 9 

contractor bags. Dropped off at sacred heart on first street○ CEF/Night of Code - Kate Brown-  Monday 

night. Have 79 people registered to attend. 2 coaches, 2 check ins volunteered so far. 6 people have 

registered to borrow a device. Decided not to do food this year. Can explore for next year. Door prizes 

came from donations. CEF gets all the money from donations. Starts right at 5:30pm. 



○ Play Update - Mandi Cantrell/Christine Ching-  Annie was a big hit. Amazing production.  Assigned 

seating was great, good feedback about that. Jungle book has 27 registered kids so far.  Pu tin requests 

for next year already, choices are lion king or Susical. 

○ Blessings in a Backpack - Dani Neves- Waiting to get numbers. Amy said its 55 kids.  $113 per child per 

year. Oracle sponsors it.  They front the money in full, representatives deliver the supplies, two meals 

every Friday. Organize it for the kids. Can collect donations from HSC. Can post a link. HSC has to pay 

$3,000 and oracle pays the rest. Can try and get food for the kids during the summer. Will be sending 

stuff out to families to opt in or out. 

➢ Monthly Treasurer’s Report - Zeanid Noor/Adam Grigsby-  Annie brought in $20,00 total revenue. 

Jungle book $7300. All paid for jungle book. Maybe looking into a water filtration system for the teacher 

lounge room. 

➢ HSC By-Laws - Michelle Garcia- the new ones will be posted. A few new policies are included for 

review. Want to vote to approve at January 8th meeting.  Please submit feedback by January 1st at 

midnight. 

➢ District Budget Update - Beth Erickson- Big mix of people on committee, it was pretty well organized. 

16 people on the committee. Meeting once a month to go through budget and make suggestions and 

revenue enhancement ideas. Bring everything to the superintendent. Required to have %3 reserve in 

budget and two years out. In this situation due to declining enrollment.  Bring in money from the parcel 

tax and from bonds. %86 of our budget is salary and benefits. Penny the CFO is very responsive to any 

questions you may have about the budget cuts. The other representative is Amber Every. 

➢ Up Next! 

○ 12/6 - Movie Night 

○ 12/9 - CEF Night of Code 5:30-7:00pm 

○ 12/12 - Principal’s coffee 1:30-2:30 

○ 12/19 - Cambrian Board Meeting 

○ 12/20 - Early Release & Pajama Day 

○ 12/23-1/3/20 - No School - Winter Break 

 

➢ New business? coin drive date? February. Need to buy a coin counter. 

➢ Next Meeting: Wednesday, January 8, 2020 @ 6:30 pm in the library 

 

Adjournment- 7:53pm 


